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eye on HealtH

well I Hadn’t Had my eyes cHecked In a very long tIme and I knew 
It was tIme to get tHem cHecked. I found out about eyecare amerIca 
tHrougH a t-v ad for people tHat couldn’t afford tHe eye care. I 
called and I talked to one of tHe representatIves and sHe sent me 

tHe InformatIon of tHe doctor to go get my eye exam. It was very easy. I Had a recent patIent, ms 
andrea franklIn, tHat was referred to me by eyecare amerIca and sHe Had problems wItH Her vIsIon 
and people get really anxIous about tHeIr vIsIon. and tHat Helped Her. tHat cHanged Her lIfe and 
Her abIlIty to go about Her actIvItIes of daIly lIvIng. well, It Had probably been over tHIrty years 
sInce I’d Had any professIonal eye care and I Had become dIagnosed as dIabetIc, and I Had a frIend 
of mIne go blInd because of dIabetes. tHe only Income I Have Is socIal securIty. I’ve retIred and not 
Invested well so I Heard about eyecare amerIca tHrougH a frIend of mIne and I went to tHe lIbrary, 
got on a computer looked up tHeIr websIte, fIlled out an applIcatIon. It was very easy. Just took a 
few mInutes. mIster Hastert Is a delIgHtful patIent. He came to us because He developed dIabetes. 
He Had not seen a doctor In years and years and we are glad to Have HIm as part of our practIce 
famIly. but If you were to develop dIabetIc retInopatHy, tHen we could seal off any leaky blood 
vessels wItH a laser. I Heard about eyecare amerIca at a conference wHere I Heard doctor tom 
HutcHInson talk about tHe tragedy of amerIcans wHo Had medIcare wHo are losIng vIsIon because 
tHey dId not Have tHe abIlIty to pay tHeIr deductIbles and co-Insurance. He went on from tHere to 
found tHe eyecare amerIca program tHrougH tHe amerIcan academy of opHtHalmology. I do a 
lot of sort of global outreacH-type work and I tHougHt to myself If I can reacH out across oceans 
to go Help people somewHere, How about tHose people tHat are rIgHt Here and rIgHt next to me? 
and eyecare amerIca was tHe perfect way of doIng tHat. I got my eyes examIned. It gave me peace 
of mInd tHat my eyesIgHt was not gettIng any worse and I tHank eyecare amerIca for offerIng tHIs 
program. eyecare amerIca rocked. tHey Helped me so mucH. tHey’re my angel.


